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Executive Summary

This reports sets out the current position and proposed resource requirements in
respect of the critical monitoring role social work undertakes in relation to independent
sector services.

The Quality Assurance section has responsibility for the three critical elements of our
contracting cycle − procurement, contracting and monitoring all of which are
undertaken in full compliance with Council process and in cognisance with relevant
legislation and best practice guidance in the Procurement of Care and Support
Services, Scottish Government 2016.

In light of increased demand for services due to demographic changes, more people
being supported at home rather than in hospital or care homes, dealing with the
increasingly range complex of care provision, existing resources within the Social Work
Service of North H&SCP are insufficient to meet the need for high quality monitoring of
internally and contracted provided care services.

Social work purchases a variety of services from the third and independent sector and
these are supported through a combination of tailored local and national contracts and
frameworks, these include:

• National Care home and secure care contracts ( 27 providers)
• Self−Directed Support Framework − Children (11 providers) and Adults

(19 providers)
• Support at Home framework (14 providers)
• National and local fostering contracts
• Individual contract arrangements for outwith North Lanarkshire

placements covering adult and residential specialist support
arrangements

• Taxi, independent advocacy, carer support and other miscellaneous and
wide ranging services

The work to engage competent and quality providers is the start of the commissioning
cycle operated by social work, this is supported by robust and individually designed
monitoring which reflects the essential elements of the service and also responds to
external and local pressures and risks.
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A North Lanarkshire social care contract monitoring framework has been developed
over the past two years which built on existing strong monitoring practice of purchased
services. This is the Service Improvement Process (SIP) and will enable consistent and
evidenced approaches to be applied across all purchased service provision and
ultimately also services provided directly on behalf of social work and the health and
social care partnership.

Recent growth in the volume of purchased services along with a reduction in
management and officer capacity within the Quality Assurance section has meant that
the roll out of the SIP has been slower than desired and has tended to result in reactive
monitoring and responding to crisis situations.

The report sets out the proposal on a temporary basis for an additional resource of 2
FTE Senior Officers − NLC 12 plus 0.7 NLC 9 Support Post (analytical/resource role)
that will ensure robust and effective monitoring and analysis will be applied across all
purchased services. The temporary basis proposed is 24 months.

An enhanced monitoring approach will be routinely applied to high risk services such
as care homes, support at home and supported living services. Going forward it is
anticipated that a parallel approach will be applied to our in−house provision. This will
allow more frequent and detailed engagement by Quality Assurance staff with
registered services, care group and locality team staff, increased sampling and liaison
with the Care inspectorate, and more in − depth reporting, analysis and performance
information being produced.

Recommendations

It is recommended that Social Work SubCommittee:−(i)

Support the approach to strengthen the capacity of the Quality Assurance
section to ensure that there is adequate and consistent monitoring that will
promote and help to protect the wellbeing and safety of service users

(ii) Recommend that the Integrated Joint Board considers the proposals
contained in this report and seeks its support to ensure creation of two FTE
posts at NLC grade 12 and 0.7 FTE NLC grade 9 post in the Quality
Assurance Section on a temporary basis.

Supporting Documents
Council business
plan to 2020

1. Background



1.1 The Quality Assurance section has responsibility for the procurement,
contracting and monitoring relationships across all social work purchased
services

1.2 Each of these elements are critically important to ensure that firstly the correct
service provision is specified, secondly the best provider for each requirement is
selected through applying very carefully designed procurement processes
which meet the Council's legislative and Standing Order processes whilst
recognising the service user focused element of our requirements, which
introduces a unique and dynamic aspect in our approach.

1.3 Our approaches reflect the Scottish Government's Best Practice guidance on
the Procurement of Care and Support services (2016). This means more time is
needed to ensure a correct process is followed and the emphasis on the
"people" part of this approach often results in longer timescales than similar
routine procurement exercises.

1.4 This front element of provider selection establishes the foundations of each
monitoring relationship which encompasses organisational standards and
service specific monitoring requirements including critical success factors and
achievement of outcomes in people's lives.

1.5 The gradual shift to independent sector provision has led to a significant growth
in provider numbers and provision type within North Lanarkshire. These require
a range of contracting and monitoring approaches to meet this.

1.6 Quality Assurance has established long standing, innovative and inclusive
contract monitoring approaches and relationships with internal social work staff
and externally with providers, the Care Inspectorate and other relevant
stakeholders.

2. Report

2.1 The contracting and monitoring elements of the Quality Assurance section work
are currently supported by 4 FTE senior officers, this is not dedicated to
monitoring and includes managing the service's complaint handling process as
well as strategic responsibility for Independent Advocacy and Carer services
and social work taxi contracts.

2.2 North Lanarkshire's proactive approaches with Self−Directed support have seen
a healthy range of direct purchasing/payment arrangements and also
individuals choosing non − framework providers. Associated contracting and
monitoring arrangements are required to support this.

2.3 Whilst the majority of direct care services operate satisfactorily under a routine
monitoring model, recent experience indicates that there is a need to increase
this routine level of monitoring across high risk services. This risk designation
may be due to a number of factors including limited experience of service



provision and growth within certain service areas, market fragility e.g.
recruitment pressures.

2.4 Enhanced staffing levels in Quality Assurance, would allow the development of
increased presence in contracted services on a planned and unannounced
basis, direct sampling of quality returns submitted to Quality Assurance,
gathering more service user feedback and establishing clear improvement plans
and recordings.

2.5 Findings from this work and national trends would allow improved analysis and
wider sharing, inform annual strategic monitoring plans and provide feedback
which would be made available to existing and potential future service users,
family members and to social works professional stakeholders.

2.6 Whilst there has to be a close link between contracting work and monitoring, the
current lack of demarcation in officers' roles makes this work more difficult as
competing priorities will influence officer deployment and management
direction.

2.7 The growth in the number and ever changing range of purchased services has
seen a similar pressure and gap in contractual targets which was highlighted to
April's social work committee. A business case is being prepared for the Health
and Social Care North Lanarkshire core team to address this. Whilst not yet
approved it is likely that an additional service manager and senior officer will be
sought for a period of two years.

2.8 In terms of monitoring there is a need to add capacity to the team which will be
able to provide an increased level of monitoring to high risk services; reactive
enhanced monitoring across all services in the event of a reduction in service
quality and performance; and crucially implement the Service Improvement
Process (SIP) across all purchased services eventually rolling this out across
our own internal registered services.

2.9 A reasonable estimate, based only on the increase in numbers of providers and
contract and relationship maturity, indicates that additional staff are required
within Quality Assurance to effectively monitor service provision, promote and
sustain high quality services, and provide early identification and adequate
responses to changes in provider performance in a timely and robust manner.

To achieve this it is proposed that additional posts are needed asfollows:−2

FTE NLC 12 − Senior Officers (f49,452 mid− point and on costs X2).
This will allow for service specific allocation of monitoring officers. It is
essential that these individuals have sound operational and practice
experience and/or a professional qualification.

1 X 0.7 NLC 9 − Support Post (f25,956 mid− point and on−costs). This
post will support all aspects of the procurement, contracting and
monitoring work of the section. It is envisaged that this person will work
closely with the business process team and current information worker



to establish supporting IT systems to improve the overall effectiveness of
the section.

3. Equality and Diversity

3.1 Fairer Scotland

N/A

3.2 Equality Impact Assessment

N/A

4. Implications

4.1 Financial Impact

If approved funding of £124,500 is required per annum. However the costs of
this must be considered against safety and well− being of service users, and the
financial and reputational costs arising from poorly monitored service provision.

4.2 HR/Policy/Legislative Impact

Any outcome from these proposals will fully comply with HR policy and
legislations.

4.3 Environmental Impact

There is no environmental impact arising from this report.

4.4 Risk Impact

Without additional resources the key risks are that service quality within
purchased services is not adequately monitored, performance issues identified
and responded to within reasonable time scales− ultimately service users may
be at risk of harm from poor quality services.

This places the council at risk in terms of service user culpability, unable to
meet strategic and business priorities through either reduction in number or
capability of quality providers which would bring financial and reputational risks
that this would bring.

5. Measures of success



5.1 All services would be placed under Service Improvement Process with informed
levels of monitoring which will be subject to ongoing review and adjustment

5.2 Direct care and support services will be subject to an enhanced level of
monitoring which includes increased direct contact with services and associated
sampling of relevant systems and processes and active engagement and
feedback with service users and staff. QA will report more robustly on individual
providers and also care group specific performance.

5.3 Establishment and compliance with QA specific performance framework

5.4 Quarterly monitoring reports to relevant social work and IJB committees, and
HSCNL governance groups.

Robert Miller
Head of Adult Social Work Services
Health and Social Care


